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Nfw Drvrlopmfnts fnmi the A&N System . . .
AU too often thome of ua who are *tu- 

4enU are prone to forget the wi4e range 
of activitien Whu h go in the AAfei College 
System oyUule our own campus activitien.
Thin wan l»n»ght to mind yesterday when 
we read of a new develofiment announced 
by researchers of the Agricultural Exper
iment Station The development, unfor
tunately will probably not receive the at
tention it deserves from the general pub- 
lit. The men who were responsible for it 
will probablymiffer from lack of well de
served praia* a list. One of the leading 
stale papers however recognised the con
tribution of the researchers and devoted 
three columns to detailing their activities 

The development m a new poultry feed 
10nch utilises two recent new “wonder 
drugs” aureomyctn and atrept«nnycin. It 
is estimated that it will save Texas $7 mil
lion a year In effect, it reduces the num* 
her of weeks required to raise marketable 
poultry while at the same time reducing 
the number of |Miunds of feed required to
pr<tduce one )K>und of chicken

I

A Step in Kqualih fur Negroes . . .

Poultry raised by current feeding me
thods rrquiiws 12 weeks to reach the mar 
ketable weight of three pounds. In that 
time they consume 12 pounds of feed Us
ing the new feed developed by our Agri
cultural Experiment Station three pound 
chickens can he named in ten weeks on nine 
licunds of feed. The former ratio was
2- 12-12 , The new ratio ta 2-10-9

The quicker, cheaper 3-10-9 schedule 
is already being used. But the research 
men are not letting up on their efforts 
They don’t discount the possibility of a
3- 9-9 or even a 2-9-8 schedule

The results of this research will be 
felt not only on the farm, but on the mar
ket as well. Poultry raisers will make 
more profit and consumers will save mon
ey.

Our congratulations go to all men who 
had any part in this new development. 
They have made a significant contribu
tion to arience, the |>eople. and the col
lege.

For the first time in the 67-year his- 
‘ lory of the University of Texas, two Ne
gro* have Completed formal registration. 
They have both enrolled for advanced de
grees, moving through the registration 
lines without incident earlier this ,week 
One of the Negros enrollment was held 
Up tem|H>ranly because of inadequate 
creditii in two subjec ts, but University of
ficials said he would be permitted to make
up Ihe credits on an individual basis Sev- 

- eral other Negroes,-including Heman Mar
ion Sweatt whose suit for entry resulted 
in a recent ^Supreme Court ruling requirmg 
admission ip the University of Texas. 
Some will consider it a mistake. Others 
will vfi*w it complacently. Still a third 
group believes the order giving Negroe* 
the right to enroll in state schools pre
viously reserved for whites was long ov
erdue It would be difficult to change the 
opinions of any of these groups except, 
perhaps the complacent one. All of them, 
howevet undoubtedly will have to accept 
t|H* Supreme Court ruling

Such a step »•* the registration of Ne
groes in the University of Texas is c|h>- 
Chal It opens to speculation an entire

new set erf eentepta of racial equality and 
the extent to Which it will or should be 
earned While it is impossible to forecast 
the immediate result of the change, the 
long-term effect can probably be imag 
med without too much difficulty. Even
tually a state of complete equality of op- 
{Hirtunity for Negroes will probably be 
obtained. This can result in a general 
overall improvement in the Negro society 
until m time that society will be compara 
ble to the White society is educational lev
el and standard of living What he* be
tween the present and that future time 
when Negroes have achieved such equal
ity can only be guessed

We hope that now, having gained the 
first step m obtaining equality of oppor
tunity. those sponsoring this drive for 
freedom for the Negroes will not move too 
hastily. We are convinced the White peo- , 
pie, and we assume the Negroes do not | 
wish to have such Whanges unduly forced 
upon them. The social diaorgamration 
which always sccomj*snies changes of this 
magnitude should be given time to nettle. 
To force such issues too rapidly »« as had 
if not worse than not allowing them to be 
introduced at all.

Kcmindrrs of the Pad Kemmed
Add 1.900 Indian scouts to the ranks 

of the nation’s unemployed . . and let 
them nde from the scene of f*otential em- 
ploymenl in carnages pulled by horses 
formerly reserved for use by the President 
of these United States And finally, let 
the ssd procession be followed up by 
thousands of disowned Army horses

This jwrade <rf 'has-beens can be 
blamed on a Texan Rep Paul KUday of 
Shb Antonio, It «as Kiklay who intro
duced a measure approved Wednesday by 
the house which would l Stop the pres
ident from enlisting Indian seosts. 2 No 
kmger require the Army (Quartermaster 
(ienersl to provide suitable accommoda
tions for “the horses, carnages and other 
vehicles of the President . . .M and 3. 
Pledge the United States to pay overseas 
transportation costs for the horses of 
movnted Army offiosrm.

How the old regulations which Kil-

day s bill woukl kill ever remained on the 
books has not been explained Hut the 
San Antomao hurridly reminded rejiorterH 
that he didn’t believe President Truman 
would be diaacoointnodated if they are re
moved from the records. No Indian 

were available (or comment on theout*
fi/surmeifsure. No duqiiaced presidential hack 

drivers could be found either And net Ar
my officer would admit he was thinking of 
dunning the government for horse trans
portation costs

Kitday's bill will pmbsbly become law 
uncontested Nevesjheless with it will 
pass an almost forgotten reminder of the 
dsya when the United States was a baby 
m the world fhmily of nations rather than 
a newly matsred young country attemi*- 
ting to fill the shoes of the world’s great
est power, left vacant by a displaced Eng
land

The Battalion
Lawrence Sullivan Rosa Founder of Aggie Traditions
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manche' Film Exploits 
Nervous Hero, Bowie Knife
r

tkrasfk Hal
“1 ommanrh** Ternary" prsduo 

•onwlkinc virtually unknown is tin 
wMtoni tmlndraBM—a narrow 
hart.

TV utory m typical 
hrroin# and Indiana (fi 
cosrwl, ail thwarird by the 
Itan. Hero flail* vdhan wirfi 
noodle. AU U well

Afaiiwt the typical harkfroum! 
of typical “nuia*tic" buttaa, Osi 
hem, Jaswa Bowie (MseQwiskl
Carey), encounter*v a typical bane

reiHkin-" dhaskl

■ *

►Inter xtoofe. combination b*ff*l- 
hunt. i, front K iwman and Jadkaat- 
tan conRremman, ‘Buckekm Bill" 
br wounded, alas.

Kaler (ahwltwia Hawie Knife 
a *iriwaa look me weapas. ta 
perfarai wperation Re appear 
lypicai redahiss". wka peeaMar- 
ly at lark in echeiwS. Riy raptarr 
and off to Ihe typical Indian

'ilia**. "Shite Brother tied 
to atake! NwP -
At this petal the pwUm- takes 

a nuwer twrist. Golden Boy flinch 
ea, sweau, and practically quake*, 
when the M|il 'ole lujun*" akoot 
arrow* at him. Gad! HoHyirwod 
is tiaftBilely out to undermine 
the ideal* and conviction* of aur 
children. Buhir* cned, women 
*creamtHl. ami old turn «huddrre<t 
in the audience. ( The one thing 
that cut moat wa* the endis*'. 
Bow o- artually KISSPII the “gal. I

Back to the thrilling *tofy, but 
thinly It tw-em* that J. B wat 
went i>y the government to guard 
•gamut shy violation of the “ttl- 
ver treaty" l>etween the U. S. 
and the CoMunanche*. "Frontier 
Tim", our “mving reprveentative*’, 
let* treaty he »tolen by O’Hara and 
Co. Maureen look* to Father’* 
dream to development of w**t; 
Brother look* to silver lode*.

After tmrroom brawl, (wottid- 
n’t hr i ompleli w ithoul HI. I* 
whirh Maareen thrrrw* pane hr* 
like Joe l.oui*. *he tamp* theI ’rediction—Russia 

Vi ill Make Peace UP Falsely Accused
Berlin, June I '&**- Allied af 

final* predicted tonight that R*»
»ta will make a separate peace 
with Kastern (lermang late this 
year after Mciv|taniaiSf" the Sov
iet zone to aerte a* a satellite of 
Moacow

They saw iy> ltk«|iho«>d of a 
Soviet troop withdrawal 

Th< spaiiewifk will Include the 
replacement of (ietieial of the 
Antiy N asally I t hink"v by a ra- 
teer diplomat a* chief of the S*\ • 
let ( ontrol ( <linnn**i<m, the Al
lied s.nm'ea *at'i

Baaing thetr preriicfion of man- 
euvermg alna*i> under way to 
give a civilian face V' the SoVu-t 
regime, they forecast separate 
I trace would tie proclaimed »eon 
afU r the firft cast German eh-i- 
tton* next thjt. 15 

Th< ek-ctnai i* ceHain to can- 
firm the prvWnt (V»mmuni*t4e<t 
provisional govet mrmni m |M>wer 
A Soviet-style single li»t of ( i»in- 
inumat approvfd candidate* will 
appear «>n the hallota

F.a*t German < < tnmur\i«t* *r« 
openly planning a “Proletarian <h* - 
tatorship" like those in qther east
ern European *>ontrir* of the Sov
iet Woe

The Wggcst apparunt obstai l# to 
a separate |»«'ar< was cleared a*ay 
Tuesday when < omraumat lK-|aity 
Prerflter# Wa!|i-r I'Rmght sicyietl 
a renunciation of (^>nnanv s claim 
to eastern tertdone# occupied by 
Poland since th« war

The east Oefman cabinet tonight 
unanimously approved Tlbright * 
signaturr1 to the ti-mtorial signa
ture

Tlbnght i*4.t the wostf'rn al* 
lies have ‘*1<M any right to irg.r* 
fere with the in-acefi|l regulation of 
our relation M’ neighlairtng coun* 
tries He also attacked l’, S High 
• ommissioner John .1 Me loy for 
"dssumption” to denounce th* 
agreement w d Poland

T(bright 4ahl the west had lost 
any right <>f mtarGrvnre with 
east German faditlcs “heiiuad 
they have refused to grant out 
people a peace treaty '

Four Soviet civilian diplomat! 
have t>een napiod to replace fout

Official Notice
T*» akeanatW' *** » 'sraeri

f««r * ftwasat iahf»fs»«e>
Ssy a •..inesa»> •-si l>. % .• *■ #
**' r»nu .ynSr I *•»<' »e»> r al a#

ofn,!
J f I'stler
I’tg >hm tlea*rtmet,'

Bible Verse
Hu' gndiinfwa with emiti-nttnegt 

' is great g* f» rV>r w< tlt•at*l^, 
nothing mU' this *oi!4, and it Is 
certain we tm early nothing otrf 
And having fo.si grid raiment Ift 
us t* therrwfth cgttent.

- -I Timothy f>

M-if p<< 
rilhi attaj contfnl over east Reilti and 

thrW provimes Threg g^ierals 
in fltarge of th« other twp pro- 
vin#es of the Russian sorp- are 
ala* slated to go hoim^

A British Foreign Ofqre q.okes- 
niat m l-ondon -aid I Re apiM.int- 
megt of a civilian to ngpliicf Mat 
Gei| Alexander konkav, Soviet 
military chief in B< rlin,’*'*eftT*s m- 
conpistent," with foui pdSi i pgn* 
meats .

The British spokesrntui p.jnted 
out ihe big four foreig* mitllWtcr* 
»grt-<d Ust year to tryj to set up 
the foui -[Kiwer military K dmnan- 
datpia again to run B. hn af
fair* The In'Iftf ?11H tl* tt*VF Bit 
mrirktHl by oonnUnt

The agreement to try ag.Jn was 
reached by tin four powTr* at 
the conference whichi su«<i'd.-d 
in lifting the Soviet bln« tout of 
B«*fHn

witormation coming to ihe :«|- 
iH-f indicates there will tw no 
< hgng* in the Soviet nrekpation 
argiy. which ha- la-en kept tiumer- 
ic ally t<» (<»mjnntf| h!!um|
fo !%*♦•« m Vkcst < iei malfy stpec the 
war

Arid Veioist Calleii 
Buck To Bunsia

Rcrtin, Thursday. Jutie K .l* 
Kupsia yostt’rday cal 1*4 lokii* her 
Jti j-hn M preaetiUitive. V .j Gen 
AifxaiwJ. r Kotik'*' the m«| w ho^ 
wry-rk'd the old four powef Koin 
autmiatura bv too fr<-<|iient Us. of 
th* veto

In announcing th* n.ti«i the 
S<iki*t ltcens»*d news gaeix}’ VDN 
tnareiy said that Kodgov ' w a s 
refall'd from his •dHWatktns as 
rohmaonUttive *rf th« So* pa con 
tril eommiaaioa m B*iH 1 n ,i|i i*.»i- 
n.gtn.n with th* asruniuiion of 
rud* tasks m ih« S.vjet Unum."

fiis succeaaot wa* nafied a* 
s^ge.j A lege jew ich Itengia No 
mlitary or civilian rpnk ur title 
wg* given

BrannaiK Says liramian

la th* «n hw rafahhcatioa of all stva diapatebaa
of •pontanoow origin puhliah- 

awrvwd
4 and Medhamcal College of Tekaa and the 

ttma* a week daring the regular school year. Ihir- 
tfme# • wewfc and rirmlakad every Tueaday 

nor. Advertiamg rate* fumikhed on re

•srru# las. al Mao V«k (Skr. 
U* *Rmiw. mA >aa SmsU*w,

L. 0. TIEDT low.

•mu am maw* * 1 f Sad ,
Samaa

.-J. MMM* IPa* \mtmmmmu Bke*r 
laUgSaowi »y*t
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Kaahington, — one {t ' Ft Se<
retaiy of Agi icultmo Riartnan is
sued a formal statement wednes 
day saying there is no ttuth to 
a I’nited Pr*-ss report that he 
had “acknowledged that the lh*in 
(M-mtic National Gommittee iv mak 
mg i taggerat.si ilaims" about the 
U'tiefit* of his farm plan*

Iti New York the Tntted Pres* 
said it ha*i no comment

The I P story said there were 
differences )>etw** en H’ a 'na’ amt 
the committee over a "‘pirAure 
l .aik" preaentaGoti t>f the plan by 
the committee

Braaaaas statemeai
Brannan's statement Allow a:
"l most certainly hav. notf

a* knowl.ntg*d that the iMmiocratiej 
National Committee is mikkiiig ex-' 
aggeiated claims’ alsnit the liene* | 
fits of my rerranmenddd price 
support prog rani I workMri rlr*se s 
ly with the committee on the pre
paration of the so-called 'picture j 
book’ about my recommendations 
which the I'niU-*! Press says is 
the object of a difference between 
the eonimtttee ami me

'‘TJu' only exaggeratiaiu invol , 
ved Is in I'nitni Preaa mturprv- 
taimn of tla ‘(oct 11 re txaifc ’

■ In comparing my pioiCram with 
lb* existing law and wdth oth*r 
recommendat ion*, we wen* en
tirely consistent in using the same 
level of support in all illustrations

I P Imagination
"Similarly, in discussing how 

much tax money would have to la 
sp« nt under alternative programs, 
we use*! the same level ut making 
all calculation* The Thiked Press 
imagines an 1 neons is tency which 
does not exist

"In the ‘picture laiok our short 
explanation of any proposal is 
likely to over-simplify just as the

7Ofl word IJnited Prek* story
gros«l> over simplified by discus
sion of th.- (swumlitre s material. 
No secret has ever lamii made of 
th*- fact that jn> oiigii.al proposal 
allowed for an adjustment of up to 
15 per cent in the price sur»|*!rt of 

^livestock commodities when »uch 
an adjustment is necessary to 

j create a desirable feed ratio 
"Moreover, this adjustment whs 

taken into account in the uaper 
woik which was done on the ‘pie* 
ture h*H.k ’

PALACE
Bryan 2‘8879
FRIDAV A MATI KDAY

anaaapertiwg Bowie (wot ta ha 
nmfaaed with the knife). Rm/ - * 
are raptured hv India as, still nqk
trusting “lireal H Hite Fhllqir,
•r eve* "Brolher”.
Ghiefs aon, a fariiaie Indian, 

fights Bowie, who granpia* mom 
mm an Indian than tha farmer 
Hot *eefie! O'Hara aee* Bjflkll l*et 
government take card of tihrer? 
“Big Shindig!"

Oharare hrwther piana ta ma**- 
aere ladian village t* passes
silver, bat halted by dowhle- 
er.suung sister J Bowl*,‘Haa- 
grewsiwan One-.,on. and a *lww 
horse t.ow know. the final ehaM.

* W-apinc frwia amani to mmaS). 
Relnhatum! t m laiwied lave pre
vail*. Away- Howie to die.
The kids liked, and who are we 

to say that the rest didMY Time, 
westerns, and mevie-guefa Hill V*nf 
remain.

Mta* O'Hara* In*h bfxigue i* ,
«me to rememhee What a mapni* 
ficient job. She never aMppeA nut 
of it more than thirty-three fime* 
during the entire show And l can’t 
see why the fight wrorW drorrie* 
aho-it "finding" a goftd, heavy, 
weight champion, when twi* love
ly damsel nwuufa with such lethal 
(Miwer.

ThrooghiHil. ( arev had tongue 
in cheek. Mina Ohara fdenlv in 
her usual gowns, and the kids 

j and grown-ups. a Url in earn won
Music and photography wen- 

first class The Indians most 
' n*alistir, dun-ganlmg JAp-anaw , 
j yet seep
) As * satire this film dltottld go 
1 tat All w, have to d.> is pray that 

it is a satire. _
See "I jgmmanehe 1 Tafritoty"; 

the Pete Smith S|K-naltjr l* Un
usually ridiculous

A* one small boy wag averheard 
I hr say. "I'm goin’ ta kiait f*ir 
i Bowie and the injuns, 'eaUse the 
H»th*r white men 1* tuid!*
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